
1. One of my favorite fluffy foods at the park…careful, its sticky!
2. Some people put ketchup and mustard on this ball park favorite.
3. Where the players and coaches sit during the game.
4. Where the relief pitchers warm up during the game.
5. The Tigers play in the _____ League
6. What position stands on the mound?
7. This current player wears number 24 and is known as one of the best players of this 

generation. (Last Name)
8. City where the Tigers play Spring Training games.
9. Detroit’s favorite mascot…Me of course!
10. When the ball is hit out of bounds it is a _________.
11. The current Tigers Manager. (Last Name)
12. Home of the Detroit Tigers.
13. When a Tigers player hits a homerun with a teammate on each base; its called a _______.
14. When a pitcher throws three strikes to the same batter it is called a ________.
15. The people who call the games. People refer to them as “Blue” sometimes. 
16. What are the practice weeks leading up to the season called?
17. What is it called when a player hits the ball in fair territory and makes it to second base?
18. What outfielders use to catch the ball. Each player on the field has one of these!
19. What position is behind the plate?
20. What is it called when a player hits the ball in fair territory and makes it to third base?
21. Miguel Cabrera earned this in 2012 when he lead the league in batting average, home runs 

and RBIs. Did you know that Ty Cobb also won this is 1909?
22. When a player hits a single, double, triple and home run, he has hit for the ____.
23. When a player hits a ball past the outfield wall in fair territory, or is able to round the 

bases and make it back to Homeplate before the ball gets there it is called a _______.
24. Three players on the field play in the ______, or the farthest from home plate. 
25. This is a membership/group for only young Tigers Fans! No parents allowed!


